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It’s Moonlight All The Time On Broadway. 

Words by 
REN SHIELDS. 

Music by 
PERCY WENRICH. 

Voice. 

Just a lit - tle 
It’s the great - est 

while a - go, 
street to see, 

I came here to live you know, 
and it sure a - grees with me, 
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Now I’m ver - y 
It’s a -heart - y 

glad I came, 
place you bet, 

coun-try life is 
ev - +-Y char-us 

pret - ty tamej7tk 
girl I met, 

- 
011 - ly live - ly there in sum - mer time. 

Seemed to have an aw - ful ap - pe - tite. 

And the folks you 

moon - light pit -nits all g - long the shore. 
just a - bout a week they had me Ibroke. 
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But when win -tir time came ‘round, 
Ev- ‘ry tit - y in the land, 

then y&d nev - er hear a sound, I 
may have streets that’s sim - ply grand,But 

nev - er want to back an - y 

A  CHORUS. 

For itb moon light allthe time on Broad - Ev-Irynight the 

see a lot of 
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LLDainty Fingers,’ a collection of eleven easy pieces for young players. 
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I- stars on Broad-way, Ev-‘ry eve&g they ap - pear, 

fine, I& moon-light all the time on dear old Broad - 
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